MINUTES & PROCEEDINGS

September 27, 2016

SENATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Doering, Stallbaumer, Paulsen, Krejdl, Hollibaugh, Hermosillo, Tomjack, Schultis, Thompson, Partridge, Whalen, Miller, Nutter, Harris, Rieper, Clark, Janicek

SENATE EXECUTIVES: Speaker Lopez, Secretary Platt

GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVES: President Flaugh, Vice President Kordonowy, Greg Christen, Ben Wagner, Carlie Prososki, Jase Hueser

The regular meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Nebraska – Kearney was held on September 27, 2016 in the Cedar Room of the Nebraskan Student Union and was called to order at 5:31 pm; Quorum was present.

Guest Speakers: none

CABINET REPORTS:

PRESIDENT’S REPORT (President Flaugh): We need 2 more people to be on Appeals board. We need 2 more people to be on Conduct board.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT (Vice President Kordonowy): Thank you for interest in Women’s Center. Look for an email in the next few weeks, it won’t be a big time commitment

CHIEF OF STAFF (Greg): none.

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF (Jase): none.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY (Ben): none.

SECRETARY OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS (Carlie): Play It Forward tournament is on Oct. 27th and 28th. We will send out an email sheet for sign-ups. 1st place gets $50 per person, 2nd place gets $25 per person. Please share Facebook post.

SECRETARY OF STUDENT AFFAIRS AND ORGANIZATION: none.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Selections and Constitutional Review (Senator Doering):
Constitutions:
- Omani organization is about Oman. They are looking for recognition. Discussion: They were supposed to come two weeks ago, they adapted and are good to go. Motion to vote: Doering. Seconded: Hermosillo. Vote passes.
UNK PE majors club is renewing their constitution. They help with homeschool PE day and Alzheimer’s walk. They go to a state PE conference. Discussion: Renewing constitution. Motion to vote: Doering. Seconded: Hollibaugh. Vote passes.

Noah Sherman to fill a seat on the Student Court Justice. Discussion: Rachel interviewed over phone, he was a good candidate. In future, maybe work on prepping candidates before presenting. Motion to vote: Doering. Seconded: Reiper. Vote passes.

Rules and Ethics (Senator Hollibaugh): none.

Facilities and Campus Development (Thompson): New Water bottle refill station in the Union. Facilities is looking at cost estimates for sand volleyball court.

Student Programming Board (Senator Whalen): Working on two budgets.

Student Affairs and Public Relations (Senator Harris): Meet your senators flyers are here. T-shirts were approved and should be here next week. We are looking at the cost for a banner.

Election committee: Freshman election will be next week. 9 people were interested. We need volunteers for Union election booth.

SPEAKER’S REPORT: Open Mic Night, Sept. 28th 6pm-7:30pm, in the food court.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: none.

NEW BUSINESS: none.

ADVISORS’ REPORT:

Advisor Sharon Pelc
Renovations for this room and the library will be in 2017. Our hard work is paying off.

Advisor Tim Danube
Events coming up: Oct. 6th LPAC magician. Oct. 7th John Rush concert. Live music at Union 11:30 am – 1pm tomorrow. Conduct board and appeals board can also be people who are approved by Student Government.

PUBLIC COMMENT: none.

Adjournment at 5:55 pm.